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No. 13

AN ACT

SB 903

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929(P.L.177),entitled“An act providingfor and
reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand the administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof,includingtheboardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,and commissions;defining the powersanddutiesof the
Governorandotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers, andof the several
administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers; providingfor the appointmentof certain~administrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employes of certain departments, boards and commissions shall be
determined,” further providing for the Workmen’s CompensationBoard,
Workmen’s CompensationRefereesand the authority of the Secretaryand
Departmentof LaborandIndustrywith respecttheretoandto workmen’sand
occupationaldiseasecompensation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. As much as relates to the Departmentof Labor and
Industry in section202, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177),known as “The
Administrative Code of 1929,” amendedJuly 28, 1953 (P.L.656), is
amendedto read:

Section202. DepartmentalAdministrativeBoards,Commissions,and
Offices.—The following boards, commissions,and offices are hereby
placed and madedepartmentaladministrativeboards,commissions,or
offices,as the casemay be,in the respectiveadministrativedepartments
mentionedin the precedingsection,as follows:

In the Departmentof Labor andIndustry,
Workmen’sCompensationAppealBoard,
[Workmen’s CompensationReferees,]
StateWorkmen’sInsuranceBoard,
The Industrial Board,
UnemploymentCompensationBoard of Review,
PennsylvaniaLaborRelationsBoard,
Advisory Council on Affairs of the Handicapped;

All of theforegoingdepartmentaladministrativeboardsandcommissionsshall
be organizedor reorganizedas providedin this act.

Section 2. Sections 441 and 442 of the act, amendedApril 28, 1949
(P.L.776), are amendedto read:
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Section441. Workmen’sCompensationAppealBoard.—TheWorkmen’s
CompensationAppealBoardshall consistof at leastthreemembers,of
whom the Governorshalldesignateoneaschairman;theGovernormay,
on therecommendationof theSecretaryof Labor and-Indnstry, increase
the number of memberson the board. The Secretaryof Labor and
Industryshallbe,ex officio, amemberof theboard.[Two] When the board
consistsof threemembers,two membersof the boardshallbe a quorum,
and no action of the board shall be valid unless it shall have the
concurrenceof at leasttwo members;when the board consistsof more
than threemembers,onemore than half of thetotal numberofmembers
on theboardshall constitutea quorum, andnoaction-of-the-bo~rdshali
be valid unless it shall have the concurrence of such number of
members.A vacancyon the boardshallnot impair the right of a quorum
to exerciseall the rights andperform all the dutiesof the board.

The Secretary of Labor and Industry, with the approval of the
Governor, shall appoint a secretaryto the Workmen’s Compensation
AppealBoard,who shallreceivesuchsalaryas theSecretaryof Laborand
Industry,with the approvalof the Governor,shalldetermine.

[The Chairmanof the Workmen’sCompensationBoardshall receiveasalary
at therateof eleventhousandfive hundreddollarsperannum.Theothetmemliers
of the board,exceptthe Secretaryof Laborand Industry,shall receivesalaries
at the rateof eleventhousanddollarsperannum.]

Section 442. Workmen’s CompensationReferees.—Thereshall be, in the
Departmentof LaborandIndustry,asmanyWorkmen’sCompensationReferees,
as,in thejudgmentof the[Governorandof the]Secretaryof LaborandIndustry,
shall benecessaryproperlyto administerthe workmen’scompensationlawsof
the Commonwealth.Suchrefereesshall be appointedby andsubjectto the
directionandcontrol of the [Workmen’sCompensationBoard] Secretaryof
Labor and Industry. The [board] Secretaryof Labor and Industry shall
assignthem to the various workmen’scompensationdistricts, and shall
prescribefrom time to time the dutiesto be performedby them.

[EachWorkmen’s CompensationRefereeshall receivea salaryat the rateof
seventhousandfive hundreddollarsper annum.]

All positionsas Workmen’s CompensationRefereesnow existing or
hereaftercreatedshall bein theclassifiedservicein conformtty=with~the
act of August 5, 1941 (P.L. 752), known as the “Civil ServiceAct’~
Provided, That personsoccupying such positions on theday before the
effectivedateof this amendmentshall servethemaximur~.2ie~s.zsry
period authorizedby section603 of the “Civil ServiceAct,” beginning
on effectivedateof this amendatoryact.

Section3. Section 2208of the act is amendedto read:
Section2208. Workmen’sCompensationand OccupationalDisease

.—The Departmentof LaborandIndustry shallhavethe power,and its
duty shallbe:

(a) To administerandenforcethelawsof this Commonwealth,asnow
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existing or hereafterenacted,relating to workmen’scompensationand
occupational disease compensation: Provided, however, That the
Workmen’sCompensationAppealBoard[andtheWorkmen’sCompensation
Referees]shall perform their [respective]dutiesindependentlyof the Secretary
of Labor andIndustry, or any otherofficial of the department,exceptthat all
clerical, stenographic and other assistancerequired by the Workmen’s
CompensationAppeal Board [and the several Workmen’s Compensation
Referees]shall be appointedby the departmentas providedin this act;

(b) To receiveandclassifyreportsof all accidentsand injuries; to receive
and [approve] examine or disapprove agreements, supplemental
agreements, notices, receipts, final receipts, and other papers in
workmen’s compensationcases[, which have heretoforebeen subject to
approvalby theWorkmen’sCompensationBoard,andto notify the partiesof its
approval or disapprovalwithin thirty days after receipt of such agreements,
supplementalagreements,receipts,final receipts,or otherpapers]andorder the
correction of any errors therein and by general rule, to regulate or
waivethefiling, approval ordisapprovalofsuchpapersin theinterest
offair, practical and prompt resolutionof the rights of the parties,as
providedby law;

(c) To follow up in all casesin which workmen’s compensation
[agreementsshallhavebeenfiled, and seethat suchagreementsare fulfilled in
accordancewith the provisions thereof and] is payable, and see that
compensationis paidpromptly and in accordancewith the lawsof this
Commonwealth;

(d) To adviseinjured workmen and othersof their rights underthe
workmen’scompensationlaws;

(e) From time to time, to divide the State into such number of
workmen’s compensationdistricts as it may [, with the approvalof the
ExecutiveBoard,]deemadvisablefor theproperadministrationoftheworkmen’s
compensationlaws;

(I) To receiveandrefer to [the Workmen’sCompensationBoardclaims in
contestedcases,andmail decisionsof the Workmen’sCompensationBoard,and
of Workmen’s CompensationReferees,in all contestedcases,to claimantsand
defendants] Workmen~s Compensation Referees all claims for
compensationin contestedor unpaid casesand to receiveand refer to
theWorkmen’sCompensationAppealBoardall appealsfrom decisions
of refereesand to mail copiesofdecisionsto all affectedparties;

(g) To render to the Workmen’s CompensationAppealBoard any
reasonableassistancerequestedby the boardin the conductof its work;

(h) Exceptin casesin which the Commonwealth’sliability thereforis
covered by insurance,to prepare and issue to the Auditor General
certificatesor requisitionsfor thepaymentof workmen’scompensationto
injured employesof the Commonwealth.

Section4. Section 2212 of the act is repealed.
Section 5. Section 2213 of the act is amendedto read:
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Section 2213. Workmen’sCompensationReferees.—~Subjectto any
inconsistent provisions in this act contained, each] Each Workmen’s
CompensationRefereeshallhavethepower,andhisdutyshallbe,to hear
and determinesuchclaims for compensationasshallbe assignedto him
by the[Workmen’sCompensationBoard] SecretaryofLaborand Industry,
and to perform such other dutiesas shall be required of him by the
[Workmen’s CompensationBoard] Secretary of Labor and Industry, or
imposedupon him by law. Eachdecisionofa refereeshall besubjectto
appeal to the Workmen~sCompensationAppealBoard asprovidedby
law.

APPROVED—The8th day of February,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrect copy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 13.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


